
Manufacturers and the products they'll advertise in March GOLFING
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a ure good diving board performance,
providing the fulcrum are properly de-
igned and covered with a heavv thi knc

of live, re ilient rubber to absorb the hock
of the board when in u e. A rocker type
fulcrum i preferable, however, be au e it
i curved to follow the action of the board,
thereby di tributing weight and train over
a large bearing urface.

Increa edafety i a sured by covering
a Dougla fir board with extra heavy duty
cocoa matting, approved regulation cover-
ing for diving boards and pring board.

Another important acce sory i the life-
line with float of enite plasti , a material
said to be superior to wood, cork or balsa.

Ladders should be roomy and equipped
with non- lip tread for added afcty. Dur
ablc non-ru ting ladders, made en tirely of
metal, are recommended. An approv d type
has risers paced 12 inche apart, and with
the top tread 12 inche below walk level.

Lifeguard chairs hould provide unob-
structed view of deep water areas. Their
use minimize patrons' conversation with
the lifeguards, thereby assuring greater
alertness.

Pool cleaning and anitation problems
may he satisfactorily met with a unit that
includes a cleaning tool, pump and 50-
foot sue tion hose. Larger pools hould add
a diving rna k to the equipment list,
thereby eliminating the need for draining
the pool, a co tly proce s. Thi permits the
lifeguard or attendant to work more ef-
Iicicntly with the cleaning unit on the
Floor of the pool. se of a diving belt
assures rna, imum safety during the clean-
ing operation.

Ine pen ive Playground
For about $600 a dub can purchase a

high grad t of playground equipment.
This inve tment provides an all-steel slide,
with a 12-ft. tainle tecl chute bedway,
a pr imary castle walk, merry-go-round, two-
hoard ee- aw et, a three-swing t on a
J O·foot high frame, and a 7-foot high swing
set, with three hair-type nur cr cat. for
very sma 11 tot.

It isn't ne essary to make a big inve t-
ment in gaudy but flimsy playground
equipm .nt. More important i to elect
sturdy and well-de .igned equipm nt. In-
tall it correctly to promote afety and re-

duce maintenance pen
lignment of all frame m mber i ne-

to as ure th be t appearance and
tructural trength. While the
ti1J wet and the fitting loose,

a le el h uld be u ed to makure that
the top beam are I vel and trai ht, with
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Tournament Dates
MEN'S EVENTS

february

Jan. 31·Feb. 3 Pho nix Open, Arizona CC
31· Feb. 3 Puerto Rico Op n, an Juan

7· 9 Venezuela Open, Carae
7·10 Tuc on Open, EI Rio CC

14·17 Texas Open, Brackenridge Par, an Ant nio
21·24 Houston Open, Memorial Park GC
28·Mar. 3 B.ten Rouge Open, Baton Rouge (La.) CC

arch

7·10 Pen.aeola 0" n, Pen col. CC
14-17 St. Petersburg Op n, Lakewood CC
21-24 To lie announced
24-25 Miami Beach Open, Miami GC
28-31 Azalea Open, Cape Fear CC, Wilminat n, N. C.

April
4- 7 M ten, Auausta, Ga.

11·14 Greater Greensboro (N. C.) Open. eda field CC
111-21 Tournament of Champions, D ert Inn CC, L V all •

Nev.
22·27 North-South Amateur. Pinehur t (N. C.) CC
2 ·28 Derby Op n, Seneca GC. Louisvill. Ky.
2 ·27 Seniors Grand Master, Pine N Ie CC, uthern

Pines, N. C.

WOMEN'S EVENTS
February

31·Feb 3 Havana Open, Havana Y CC
7·10 Miami Open

14-17 St. Peter burg Op n, unset G CC
21 ·24 Barp.sota Open (t ntative)
28-Mar. 3 jacksonville Open, Hyde Par CC

March
13-16 ','itleholder_, Augu ta (Ga.) CC
21·24 I'hoenlx Open, Arizona CC (tentativ)
28·31 1 ucson Open (tentative)

April
4· 7 Amarillo Open (tentativ.) Club to be announe d

"·14 Dallas Open, Glen Lake CC
18·21 Babe Zahanas Open, Beaumont. Tex.
25·28 We tern Op n, Mont ornery (Ala.) CC

vertical perpendicular to the
ground.

After alignment, fittings an be pulk d
down tightly, and concrete allowed to
harden. 0 apparatus should he attached
to frames or an pla ground unit placed
in use until the concrete footing hav
hardened for at lea t t8 to 72 hour.

Concrete around th ba e of all frame
support member hould be trow led
smooth and shaped conicall so that it i
highe t at the pip member proper. It i
recommended that at lea t four inr he of
turf 0 er all concrete fo ting level wit h
the ground line.

'Finally, a regular maintenance pro~ram
hould b~ r.arried out. Timcl repairing

and rcpamtmg of playground equipment
will make it last longer and a sure gr 'Her
safety.

Southern California Officers
Officers of the Southern

( •.olf Assn. for th coming .ar
Richard F. (,.ib on; VI', John fello;
Serv., Donald \V. pr; and Trea .. , Edward
h.. Zuckerman.
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Because Pro-Shu golf shoes are designed by golf authorities, they
combine correct styling with the foot comfort of ultra-lightweight
construction. And because they are made by old-line shoe craftsmen
of top-grade leathers, they offer unsurpassed value.

Style:: 937 - B lac
shrunken calfs in, strap
and buc Ie. For perfect
fit and easy dressing.
Phillips stainless steel
plate and replaceable
spi es. Available in
brown calf - Style #318.

Style #375 - Blucher
Saddle Oxford. Welt con-
structed of finest quality
heavy Veal for rugged-
ness; single sale for
lightness. The ideal
every day golf shoe.
Phillips replaceable
spikes. Antiqued Brown
only.

Recommended and sold by over 4,000 pros.

All Pro-Shu golf shoes
are fully leather lined

hueo.
OfHARRIS8URC, PA.

Write today for color catalog and counter display of styles for ladies and men, in stock for 1957.

Pro-Shu Golf Shoes are manufactured by HOWARD & FOSTER CO. Inc., Brockton, Mass.
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A Veteran Pro Sees the Light

Tom Walsh

" f'LL never allow 'goll buggies' at
Westgate," was my answer to an

enthusiastic electric golf car alesrnan who
called on me three years ago to extol the
merits of his company's product and what
it would do for golf at our cour e.

"Golf is a walking game," I aid, "and
the golfer who's too lazy to stroll through
18 holes of sunbathed fairways while play-
ing the game· just isn't a golfer!"

A few months later I received a tele-
phone call from a doctor friend of mine
who asked whether we had any golf car
available for use at Westgate. T restrained
my natural impulse to explain why and
merely said we didn't. He went on to say
that one of his patients, a heart ase, need-
ed limited exercise and exposure to sun-
light as well as omething to grip his in-
terest and he felt that golf was the answer,
providing his patient didn't have to travel
I R or even 9 holes on foot.

This call made me realize that I had
been as unthinking in my attitude toward
the golf car as so many people were toward
the automobile when it first appeared. T
began to wonder whether the golf buggy
didn't have its place 011 the rourse. I called
the salesman and ordered thr e of the
vehicles sent out at the earliest pos ible
moment and hung up before he could
question me 011 the reason for my (hang
of mind!

\Ve now have l'l golf cars available and
they're put to good usc. \Ve will probably
add to this number ne: t year and may not
stop there. Here are S0111e incident that
have made the golf huggy a part of \Ve t-
gat(,. I think they aH' significant fa tor in
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I Chllnget! My Mint!
About Goll Cllrs

BY TOM WALSH
Pro, Westgate Valley ee, Worth, III.

As told to Ben Chlevin

the golf pictur of the erniprivate (our (' .
There wa .the ca e of the young f How

who walked Into the pro shop, paid hi
green fee and plunk d down r ntal for a
golf car. He climbed into it and, to m
surprise, instead of heading for the fir t
~ee, drove it. out to the parking lot, parked
J t ne: t to hIS car and then proceeded" 'ith
great gentleness to carry hi lovely oung
wi Ic from the car to the driver' scat of
the buggy. The smile on her face wa a
sight to behold. ,,)heoon got the hang of
the controls and away th I' went to the
first tee wi th his clubs in the back of the
buggy. I waited for them to come in and,
when the young man drove the car back
to the pro shop, I asked him if he enjoyed
the round. His enthusiasm wa overwhelm-
ing:

Car . olve . Problem
"I thought J wa through with golf" hen

Illy wife " as stricken with polio last I' ar.
I've spent every pare minut with her and
the thought of leaving her for a few hour
for golf wa impo sible - until I heard of
your golf cars. This is the first time ithcr
of u has be .n out on a golf cour e in a
year. She want to come back Tuesday!"

One middleaged golfer whom we u cd
to see only occasionally at \Ve tgate an't
praise the car enough:

"My wife loves golf, lov to g t out on
the course, but she can't go more than four
holes. ow, we play four hole and then
he chauffeur me around the rest of th

way and we have a great time!"
There's the ('ast' ol the father and son

combination. '1 he lather. in hi 0, had
(Coutirllu'li on page 72)

(,o/fdnm



got on top
•.

OF YOUR
TURF PROBLEMS NOW

.PLAN TURF DISEASE
PREVENTION WITH
MALLINCKRODT FUNGICIDES

Every year, more golf course
superintendents prove that a planned
disease prevention program pays off
in healthier greens ..• happier
golfers .•. ail season long. This year,
be sure you strike first against turf
disease. Apply safe, economical
Mallinckrodt fungicides by a timetable
•.. and watch your turf thrive!

CALO·CLOIf>- extra powerful for.................
brown patch and snow mold.

CALOCURP -extra safe for brown............
patch.

CADMINATP -for dollar spot,................
copper spot and red thread.

I
I

~.
Your MALlINCKRODTDistributor Will
Help You Pian ••• Call Him Now

MALLINCKRODT CHEMICAL
Mallinckrodl 51.• 51. Louis 7, Mo. 72 Gold 51., New York 8, N. Y.
CHICAGO. CINCINNATI. CLEVELAND. DETROIT. LOS ANGELES. PHILADELPHIA. SAN FRANCISCO
In Canada: MALLINCKRODTCHEMICAL WORKS LIMITED-MONTREAL. TORONTO
Manufacturers 01 Medicinal, Photographic, Analytical and Industrial Fine Chemicals



Graduate Student Corter Stern instructs on Allentown youth as John Shorey (center), founder of th
Tri City school for young pros, supervises the lesson.

Shorey Looks to the future

u r
•rl- •

I Y
By BILL SHERMAN

({Of(jing to thc rational (7011 Founda-
tion, ]55 new golf courses were pened

in 1956 and construe tion started on 286
more.

Thi growth brings with it increa cd de-
mand for well qualified professional, Club
officials, succeful pros and others in th
golf busine wondcr if th re (Ire enough
men with the education, skill and . peri-
cncc to handle the jobs created through
the opening of new courses. 'I hi i
especially true when it j con idercd that
many of the new clubs aren't endowed
with rich member and their succc sful
operation is going to depend to a great
e 'tent on the re ourrcf ulncss of their
profe sional .
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A promising and unique development
among the program de igned to car' [rn
golf' need of <ompetent men is going 011

at Allentown. Pa., where .John Shore, pro
at the Municipal course th ore, is opening
his second edition of the I'ri City olf
school this spring, his, the onl 'no\'n
junior plan to includ a Pro-Training
program, is a chool v h ich offer Irce du-
cation to potential pro. The tudcnt arc
carefully selected from the cadd ranks
and from among other young golf de-
votees who have hown outstanding
ability, character, desire and intelligence.

1\. id from 15 to 1 are el igib1e for th
J·hour (OUIS that is divided among le -

tures, study and teaching pra tire ' ions,

Coljdom



Patent Pending

H re it is. The ball all driving
range operator have been
waiting for ... a new paintless
range ball!

Its white paintless cover tays
white! Eliminates all repainting
time and expen e. Just wash
off the dirt to make it a white
as new. The dyed-in stripe
can t wear off. This new ball
is tough, too - built to take
a real beating, basket after
basket. And it has all the life
any driving range customer
ould ask for.

I t range tested! Three years
of te ting on driving rang in
all climates, have proved that
this is the ball that provides
you the ultimate in durability,
economy and playability.

your 10 al Worthington
representative for complete
facts on this new range ball ...
or write, Worthington Ball
Company, Elyria, Ohio, U.S.A.

MADE BY

DRlO'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE GOLF BAll MAKER

lclrvuarv, 19.';7 47



Above - Wayne Hunsicker, Doug Dryburgh, ph;1
Tiche and Bob Mosca Ii, gather around Shorey to
pick up pointers on club repairing. It's one of

the school's 11 basic courses.

Right - Students who complete the 85-hour Tri
City course are awarded this ce rtif.c ate.

The lecture courses hav e lour ub-
division. You can gel an idea of the
thoroughness of each by inspecting the out-
line of the First series cnti tlcd, "History
of American 01£,"

The uhj .ct begins with the days of
John Reid, "fa~her of American golf," and
the first orgaDl/ed golf c lub. It <overs the
first organi/ed goU tournament; great
player of the past and their methods of
play; typ's of .quipmcnt and la)'out of
golf courses of the earliest era; formation
of the n itcd tatcs Golf Assn., th addi-
tion of subsequent groups and their
growth; and finally a capsule look at golf
in the past 20 ) cars.

The other three (OUlS(,S ha e just as
much meat. 'J hey include the "History
of the PG \ and its Meaning and \pplica-
tion to the Pro;" "Tvpcs 01 Golf Pro-
fe sionals:" and "Basic Requirements of a
Professional." In identullv , there arc some
23 technical and non-technical require-
men ts Jail n horey believes nccesary to
the makeup of a wmpetent, top-flight
pro.

St tU:.~l

rt~ "'".tl •

Thci « .uc 111M ic tudy course in the
pro school, all tough but practical. . h Y
arc: Human Behavior (elcmcntar p cho-
log)): Public Speaking: Club-making and
Repair: Tea ( hing Methods: Photography
- (still and motion): Elementary hop
Bookkeeping: Club Fitting: \ Brief tudy
of Course \r< hitcrturc: Salesman hip;
Rules 01 Goll - Knowledge of Handicap-
ping; and Club .lcaning and Storage.

Practical Training
Shorey puts his charges through an e -

tcnsive on-th »job training program. tu-
dents work after school and on , eek nd
ill the golf shop. HcT<.' they apply th
theories 01 merchandising and shop con-
trol, transact minor sal', wrap dub,
change disp1:l) and do countles other
chores ncsessar . to smooth shop operation.

Students pursuing educational <kgrce
have period of prescribed pra( tire teach-
ing: so do the kids at Tri Cit. Professor
Shorey maintains strict super isor con-

,olfdom



v r oung golfer recruited from the
rank of junior hi rh group who are in-
truet db' th pra tie tea h r and young
t r who hav e chedulcd indiv idual le .on

period on their own.
Th .rc' rolf, too. T h ' budding pro' play-

ing and ompetitive abilitie are te ted
bv tournament <levi eel for till pm po e.

"From a rertuin amount of ill i born
th - de ir and inspiration to ht come a
profc ionul," horcy tate.

"PIa ing and improving, but not nece -
aril winning i a major factor. a prime
prerequi ite in putting a bo ' foot on the
bottom rung 01 the ladder that enable
him t limb to ~reater thing ," John add.

S ho I and 1...1<1 arc notlung new to
hore . tandout holar and goHer at

\Va~hington (D. C.) entral High chool
and lat r d.t Ccorge \Va. hington niver: it ,
Shore wa the Iir t las' \' PC pro to
hold a Vl a: ter' degree in addition to hi
regular B. . Well-kn '''11 and highly e~-
teemed for hi intere t and effort in
promoting junior golf, he wa honored
a ehigh Valle' 'Pro of the Year' in
1951.

av It ll-Out Promotion
hore ' ideas and hope for jun ior golf

run a high as the hill of th ncarb lle-
ghenie . Though his pro dlOOI wa first
conceived in 1919 the mo t important joh
to be done wa to "get the kid pia ·ing."
Hi posi tion as pro-manager of the vllcn-
town Municipal our .se opened the door
for all out promotion of this id a. Juniol
tournc ., were spon orcd. clinic were held
and dub and balls made ava ilablc tOI

ki(b' use.
'I he pre sand radio g.l\ l' ~h())'\ un-

qualified upport. Bud \Veinel, Phil itorch,
Cliff Denton, DaH' De Long and Joe \f(
..arron of the sports de k at the \llentowtl

Call-Chronicle, and owner-manager, R,n
r ohn, of Radio \VI< ~rz, kindled the Iirc
of publi UppOlt to the degree that golf
wa adopted as a regular part of the curri-
culum in all Allentown high school .

The mthusiastic public ac .ptanre of
past junior promotion. plus the encourage-
mcnt of the press and radio wcr the
determining Iac tot that led to the opell-
ing of 'J ri Cit golf <11001 earl in 193fi.

" hen the program was first announced
there was murh speculation as to whether
this cour c would he de igncd Ior future
tournament pia en.

"If it develops tournament pla er ,"
Shore' replied, "it will do so indir tl·. T
am far more inu-re: ted in directing m ' ef-

Pros Score Again with
Christmas Catalog

lort. toward dev eloping character. wor
habit: and gi\ ing these oung ter the
b.t i( ground work and fundam ntal
principle ab olutelv nee arv to make
them capabl as. i tant pro ."

horev mpha Ill' th (a( t that r pon-
-ible authoritv i the thing mo. t urgently
needed in pro 1Jl truction. "Lver ection
hould tUlll OU t cv en 01 eigh t ou ng ter

.1. qualified a . istant. each vear." The Edu-
c.u ional Committee ol the pc,. \ might w 11
.l\ • \llH'Il' to the horcv tatcment.

Watrou Defeats Stupple
for PGA Seniors Title

\1 \\ atrou, Birmingham, 11idl. won
hi third PG \ cn iot title at Dunedin.
Fla., on Jan. 29 b) defcatinu Bob Stupple.
Cedar Rapid, Ia., in a playoff after the
two had finished in a tie for the regula-
tion 5 l-hol nior event with 210. \\ at-
rou hor u par 72 ill the overtime round
while tuppl had a 7".

\Vatrou.' ictorv wa good for .•1,000,
the Tea her' Trophy and a trip to -ng-
land this ummcr where he , ill m et the
Briti h , nior champion. \Villic 70ggin,
Rutherford. 1 '. Y., wa: awarded the ,\lfred
Bourne trophy, gi\en to the pla er who
leads the fi .ld after 3fi·holes. He had a
13 at thi point.

Boysen Heads California Supts.
Waltc: 130) -n, upt., . 'quo ah ec, .Ik-

l.md, wa: rcc -n tly elected pre. of (,CS of
'orthern .alifornia, uccccd ing Vern

Conklin. Other new officers arc: Harri on
\Vhite. 'p: Clifford \Vagoner, ••erv: and
Charles l\ft't7ger and Fred La ton. hoard
members.
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"I depend solely on
Tersan" for turf

• Mr. Young uses "Semesan" Turf Fungicide and "Tersan" exclusively to protect greens from turf diseases .

.
·r
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